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AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

Jumbo Lump Crab and Lobster Cake
On a stack of roasted red pepper salad, lemon caper remoulade 15

Native Black Mussels
Kettle steamed with butter, fresh lemon (by the pound)

Golden Chicken Tenders
Hand-battered tenders with choice of barbeque
or sweet honey mustard sauce 12

Cold Water Shrimp Cocktail
Tomato horseradish sauce, fresh lemon 16

Local Soft Shell Maine Steamer Clams
From the kettle with drawn butter, lemon (by the pound)

Dips "Enough to Share"Dips "Enough to Share"Dips "Enough to Share"Dips "Enough to Share"

Coastal Seafood Dip
A savory three cheese "Fondue" of fresh Maine lobster and coastal
crab with crispy sea salt dusted tortilla chips for dipping 15

Warm Spinach and Artichoke Dip
Fresh spinach, artichokes and three cheeses served bubbly hot in a
crock with crisp tortilla chips for dipping 13

Little Harbor SoupLittle Harbor SoupLittle Harbor SoupLittle Harbor Soup

Rustic Clam Chowder
Mahogany clams, Maine russet potatoes, onions and stove
stewed cream, common crackers 8

Maine Lobster Bisque
Tender lobster meat simmered in sherry wine and cream 9 
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Market SaladsMarket SaladsMarket SaladsMarket Salads

Market Salad
Baby field greens and crisp garden vegetables with choice
of dressing 8

Harvest Salad
Crisp mixed greens, dried cranberries, bosc pears, granny smith apples,
gorgonzola, spiced walnuts and balsamic syrup 10

o Add flame grilled chicken 6 or steak 9

Classic Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine, grated Asiago cheese and garlic herb croutons tossed in
our creamy Caesar dressing 10

o Add flame grilled chicken 6 or steak 9

Warm Gorgonzola Steak Salad
Wood grilled sirloin, baby greens, imported olives, gorgonzola cheese
herb roasted tomatoes, portobello mushrooms, garlicky French beans
and crispy onions tossed with balsmic vinaigrette 19

                                      The Lobster Boat "Cobb"
                                        The traditional favorite! Crisp summer greens,                                           
                                            fresh Maine lobster, diced tomato, black olives,
                                                hard cooked egg, smoky bacon, ripe avocado
                                                   and gorgonzola cheese 22
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Burgers and SandwichesBurgers and SandwichesBurgers and SandwichesBurgers and Sandwiches
Served with cole slaw, Maitland Mountain Farms pickle, choice of french fries, sweet
potato fries or kettle chips

Frenchman's Bay Haddock Sandwich
Amber ale battered haddock fillet on a butter baked roll with local aged
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and tartar sauce 15

Classic Maine Lobster Roll
A long established New England favorite - fresh picked lobster meat
and a touch of seasoned mayonnaise on a butter-toasted roll (Market
Price)

Grilled Chicken Cabana
Smoked BBQ sauce, monterey jack cheese and crisp bacon, grilled
kaiser roll 14

Cajun Shrimp Roll
Crispy netted shrimp on a toasted New England roll with
cajun remoulade 15

Stewmans Burger
Flame grilled half-pound thick and juicy burger on a fresh baked roll
with lettuce, tomato, onion and your choice of American, bleu, cheddar
or Swiss cheese 15

"Down East" Clam Roll
Crunchy sweet whole bellly clams on a griddled roll, house-made tartar
sauce 14

Mount Desert Crab Roll
A toasted New England roll loaded with a hefty portion of native crab
salad 17

"Down East Baskets""Down East Baskets""Down East Baskets""Down East Baskets"
The Pier House Catch "The Boat Docks Here"

Amber ale battered haddock fillet, sweet belly clams, crispy shrimp,
scallops with french fries, cole slaw and tartar sauce 26

Crunchy Maine Clams
Crispy sweet whole belly clams, french fries, cole slaw, tartar sauce 23

Frenchman's Bay Fish & Chips
Amber ale battered haddock fillets, french fries, cole
slaw and tartar sauce 24

Fried Scallops
Whole tender scallops golden brown, french
fries, cole slaw and tartar sauce 25

Shrimp Basket
Cooked up crispy
with cole slaw,
french fries and
tartar sauce 24

Many items on this menu contain
ingredients that are not listed;
please inform your server of
any food allergies or dietary
restrictions before you place
your order. Consumption of
raw or under cooked food
may result in an increased
risk of foodborne illness

_
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The Lobster TrapThe Lobster TrapThe Lobster TrapThe Lobster Trap

"The Downeast Lobster Experience"
The whole experience! A half ladle of New England clam chowder, 1
1/4 pound steamed Maine lobster, local mussels, buttered sweet corn
and potatoes with homemade blueberry pie (market price)

Simply Maine Lobster "You Choose the Size"
Fresh lobster from our harbor, kettle steamed in sea water, drawn
butter and fresh lemon (market price)

Stewman SpecialtiesStewman SpecialtiesStewman SpecialtiesStewman Specialties

Land and Sea
Flame seared NY strip, kettle
steamed 1 1/4 lb Maine lobster,
crispy shoestring potatoes,
grilled asparagus (market price)

Steak Frites
Grilled 12oz. certified angus
NY strip, jumbo asparagus,
pommes frites, house steak
sauce 30

Half Roasted Crispy Chicken
Apple cranberry chutney, grilled
asparagus, red skin potatoes 25

Native Grilled Salmon
Grilled jumbo asparagus, crispy
red skin potatoes, roasted
pepper basil butter 27

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts

Wild Maine Blueberry Pie
Fresh plump berries, flaky pie
crust, vanilla ice cream 10

Stewman's Scoops
Vanilla or Chocolate 5

"Whoopie Pie" Sundae
The local favorite! 7Triple Chocolate Cake

Rich double chocolate cake
with dark chocolate
shavings 8

Strawberry Shortcake
Fresh summer berries, moist
sponge cake, whipped cream 8

Many items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform your server of any food allergies or
dietary restrictions before you place your order. Consumption of raw or under cooked food may result in an increased
risk of foodborne illness

_
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Ice Cold BeerIce Cold BeerIce Cold BeerIce Cold Beer

From the Handle (16 oz.)o

Sam Adams Boston Lager
Full rich flavor that is balanced and complex 6 

Bud Light
Subtle, elegant hop aroma with a clean, balanced finish 5

Import and Handcraftedo

Stella Artois
Belgian premium beer brand with tradition dating back to 1366. Pale
gold with a rocky three-finger head that settles slowly to a thin cap 6

Heineken
The worlds most famous premium beer brand, available in over 170
countries and is the #1 selling European import in the U.S. 6

Corona Extra
Brewed and bottled in Mexico since 1925. Corona is the #1 selling
import in the US and delivers a unique fun, sun and beach state of
mind 6

Corona Light
#1 Imported light beer, 99 calories, fruit-honey malt aroma, a light
thrist-quenching beer 6

American Premiumo

Miller Lite
Miller's flagship brand, Miller Lite, is the great tasting, less filling beer
that defined the American light beer category 5.5

                                                 Budweiser
                                                          Exclusive beechwood aging
                                                          results in a crisp clean and
                                                          balanced taste 5.5

                                                  Bud Light
                                                          Bud Light has a subtle, elegant
                                                          hop aroma with a clean
                                                          balanced finish 5.5

                                                  Michelob Ultra
                                                          Michelob ULTRA'S extended
                                                          mashing process achieve a
                                                          lighter body and a clean,
                                                          smooth taste 5.5

                                                       O'Douls
                                                                Premium extra smooth
                                                                non-alcoholic brew 5.5


